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. Honorabl* Duncan C, MeCrea, '

i
''-r.,

i*: .Pranaouiln* Jkttomajr'of Wa^na County, -.f; “
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. CRIMHAI.; MATTERS tS LIMIED TO TIOLAHONS OP PBDERAI. STATUTES STOP IP TOT
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. UAVE AHI inPOBIUTIOH IHDICATIEQ THAT A PEDl^ OFFENSE HAS BEEN COMIUTTED <

,
'

'

I

‘
' ' ' '

'1 IOULd' 8UOOEST ‘THAT TOD BOB»aT!'THE..8JM TO THE DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE ‘ r
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often perpetrated among the moot conservativ
class of people vmo would not welcome any ou
gestion of foul play.

Often they use slang that I do not at
-ihe J^Aa&j^derstand and several times I have
afterwards "found out it was oroohs jargon.
The other day they said to me calling out my
name "You have had Crooks Protection hut now
we vdll tip you the hlack spot". The names
of peo^J-e that get hurt come over once in a-
while quietly sandwiched iiTamong the jargon
Then the other day they said "'ffe vdll put yo
onto the black spot legion". Do you suppose
they mean they would hook me up with the
street phones giving harm signals'. It makes
me feel physically sick to hear the named
called out and afterwards to see them in the
newspaper crime accounts and not be able to

do anything about it. But the thing sounds
fantastic I don't know whom to go to. The
people in Hartford seem to hate the streets
threats but don' t seem to be able to do any-
thing about it.

Last week some deep voice on several di

ferent streets of Hartford said 167 '.Vashinct

Street, I know tlie policeman \/ho doesn't wan
her out, tlien Keenen, or Koenig and in a few
days a policeman at that address and by that

name died of heart trouble which might have
been caused by several things. How as I wri



agency or eonn
it it seems to

They threaten to £et ray moUxer xrho 3

in another state and I have not got enouj
money to supply private gxiards or any wri
evidence tiiat v/ould warrant police protet
They cannot threaten me into^ilence. II
family are to he hurt anyxvay I ara going 1

what I can to prevent a few crimes.

They seem to he a' gang who strike wi
out warning and this street is what they
their clearing room.

One day the detonator boomed "Look c

your mother v/ith fall in the street next
Thursday and if you xvarn her I will kill
It seemed crazy and fantastic and I did t



I could give you pages of tilings that

have happened hut it would not he of any

aid as there would not he any record of
TVio on1 V t.Vllnff I (Tuess is tothem found. The only thing I guess is to

investigate the district and listen in on

the signals or v/hatever they are, certainly

The threatened tUuU'i
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Tsdax^.'^JuMau of'jniTMtlgatipn**/ ..'i'*'*' i »

'

‘ ^ ,v^>/

‘'5i»>V''. ' V
' y®“ Posseaeicm/' , Please do not think me a "crank" '

.

” '
'

f K«j- ‘ .r'v.,- for. aanding^,you this letter.^^ nay be only a false alarm,' yet ‘ ''-V

1 got hold of this
sooner, but .1 wasn't quite .'.

,





, M'.' -

Jl*oeist''i* ’iatofl^aBei if yirtttUfttM on ^vam,ti, tj, p „

«w'"lgtt«rtb^lfr.'BobinKm trf«r« to "Bleiolt Wgloo*
’

' ‘«atiTltU«*'i*Ittwaaich BS'thla'nttW 4o«b not •ppear to oonBtltuto
,

'

.

y»«oral ’atatuto ov*r nhlaU this Buroau ppowntly '

V'. " • s.

,. T , -Very truly yours,

.iJ'C
'

t.-- '.,^’V;''< • a. H. w.iwN, '

VT' rvn\y4VJ'‘'7f ^
*>'*

‘ - -
I " ’

.• "
_

’
_ . ... I
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,

iC,'"' 'y , V I m tr*im terevltb s .BemTolipplng '
j

J ' /. ' 'from tho/tollasjrimy-jtorald of 6A/36*
'

'
' "HooTor Doped in for'dratwial'',^ and ai^i^ltortel froB - '

-

the same pubUeetlon of the aeme date captioned /"niep
Sent in a Call for the 0>Uan;" alao as editorial from the
Dal la a Homing Newa of 6A/36 "The Parole Sjratemi”

Very truly youra.

'r.J.-Blake, m
Special Agent in Charge.
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,u«ni.v..iu, «/’'-. '

,_, r
.1 ' they SENT IN A CALL FOJSJJ/E \v I t

ps
THE MiCHIGAN STATE AHTHOKITJES

I lost no time in callinp; Jor Moral assistance vlien
fSWWtfflFri'lT’ A!

iliry uncovered the so-called Black Xx^gion. ]int||^‘,;^o :* *V ^ /

:
the department of jnplioo still recognizes the fact |iiv

;
\ '

|
: that national ]aw enforcement agennes have J'H’is-

J
diction only vdien federal laws have Iwen violated.

I
^ ‘ ’ ** * - a t > . ^

To the appeal of Michigan for aid,

;
General Cumminga simplv stated that the ?
could not step in unless there were clear

' lions that federal Ijiw Imd been flouted. Ifpon the

I state enforcement machinery the major portion of w
the task of extirpating crime still rests. k

The Black ];egion is a sort of nefarious poht- L

ical organization. For that reason local elecliicj

officials naturally wonder how many votes they 1-'

^
w'iU*gain or lose by suppressing the terron-sts. ItLr..

,
•

j: wnuM !»• convenient for them to accept federal aid
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Congre£(si of ttje tSSniteb

J^auit of j&epreoentatibeo

CHiuilifnsbm, S. €.

May 27,1936

Mr. Edgar Hoover,
Departinont of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover

t

Enolosed please find letter

whloh 1 Have this date received relative to the

^laolc Legion at Detroit, f-

If possible I would appreolate your

investigating this matter.

BBOOBDED &VpiDEXED

'"A

|^;l:^AIJrrlNV^,!IGA|U:

1

|jUN G 1936 1\M.

S rrPARltSthTOr



NATHAN J. BICKNELL, M. D.

"5

Dear Congressman Lesinskl;-

Startling unbelievable revelations of Black Legion

«ith their political and industrial ramifications require thorough

Federal investigation.

Many state and municipal employees are definitely impli-

cated, and local investigation will be curtailed before higher

ups are exposed.

/ I would like to know what connection former Gov. flilbur

y^^urckes (?) has with this organization, also if Harry^ennett,
Chief Ford Stool Pigeon is not behind the scenes.

It is high time that federal authorities expose without

fear or favour this entire setup. One Leader says 'Lihy a dicta-

tor from Russia or Rome, why not have one of our own?" Liberty

Leagues or Wall otreet Dictator? I wonder?

Decent Michigan people would welcome action.

1.
1
- n 2 T

I
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HOUSE OF REPBESENTiTIVES
Comnlttse On

Immigration and Naturalization
Haahlngton, D- C>

Saaual Dielcsteln,

N.T«, Cbalzman Kay Seth, 1936.

Honorabla 7. Edgar Hoorer,
Bureau of Invaatigation,
U. ,S. Department of Tuatlce,
Waaiiington, D« C.

Uy dear Hr. Hoover:

Since tbe Committee on un-ittnerlcan ActivltleB hae concluded
ite Inveatigation dealing with aubverelva movamente in tbe tmited Statea,

there haa popped up additional foreign and dcmestic alementa which are
eontlnuoualy, in one form or another, advocating propaganda aubvarsiva
in ite tendenciea through the diatribution of literature againat the
Federal employeaa, which in my opinion, ia not free apeach or free preaa,

but aaelca to undermine our preaant form of Ooveniment. It may be Com-
muniam, it may be Faaciam, or it may be any other iam one might care to

call it.

I am encloalng herewith, a number of dooumenta which I have
received

31



o

Honorabla J'. Sdgar HooTer y 25^f^56.

aboTO aentlonad group, but It aaama to aa that tbia "Black Laglos" la

a group of BubTaraiTlata idio are aeaklng to destroy imerlcan oltlzans
because of racial and religious affiliations, pointed mainly toward my
people and people of the Catholic faith. It seems to ms that this
organization should racelTS the most careful scrutiny and inTsstigatlon
of your Department.

nie mails are being used to foment racial and religious
prejudice almost continually, and concerning this aspect I am writing
the Post Office Department.

I realize full well I am adding additional burdens to

your office, but when we hawe un-JUnerlcan organizations, under the

guise of patriots, stoop so low as to attack through the mails, as
shown by the enclosures, and through other nefarious methods, we ere ,

indeed living in a Dark ige.

Bsspectfully yours,

/s/

SiMUKL DICKSTEIN, M.C.

enclosures
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jythe.fiflgfat'rrTJoi^^ under' threat

.

Purlng the stuiuner of 193^ I waa approached several times
by two acquontances who asked me df I wanted to Join a "secret,
patriotic organization, opposed to Communism, Fascism, and other;
foreign experiments and standing for white supremacy, the con-

;

Btltutlon and opposition to permitting negroes, Jews, Japanese,
"Chinese and any but native born American citizens who had

'

proved their loyalty from holding or controlling office." '

.

I sounded them out for more than a year as I thought the
Idea sounded dangerous. However the two men seemed to be per-
’fectly decent' citizens If not overly brainy. From general con- "

versatlons that I held with them at various times I was told
that tjils organization did not believe In terrorism, that It-was
chiefly an effort to spread American propoganda, that It did not

-

believe In any sort of oppression, and'that they planned no
‘action till the day when some'group tried to sleze the govern-’

J

ment by force ^—then they would? rally 'much after ithe fashion of
Minute Men, and be ready forl'buslness .;'i • .

^

• : 'm
On "their promise .that? no 'One "was ^forced to Join against his

will I accompanied them to' a meeting. a Another person whom I
knew slightly -was there aleo'^and In :si^,few minutes wten we were ‘

alone voiced the same opinion I had. '? Something was needed to
^

combat ,seditious activity but- this didn't- look -like ithe right
thing. Bo agreed that If we did not ,like the looks of -.things

,

“Chat we would not Join.
This was while I was living In Wooster, ' Wayne C^nty,

' Ohio. In September of 1935, one of,the men picked me up at my
home after cautioning me to tell no one where I was going.
'We drove east on the Lincoln Highway, U.S. Route 30. till a mile
or so east of the side road to Orrvllle. We turned north there
for some distance on a back road and turned sh£ply tactile right
at a railroad crossing, more than a right angle, and swung away .

from the tracks without crossing them. After driving some dls-^»,
tance down this road we passed a large barn wliich the driver .p/
said was the largest all-metal barn In that territory, perhaps

. In the whole country. A short distance farther along we turned
In at a faim lane marlcea oy a llgnted lantern hanging on some
sort of. wooden platform. Be turned to t he right and after ^ r



-ft- fi'^aaslns either t'vso' farqi houses or one f*rni fiouse and a very 38'J'0'7
'*•* artistic barn, stopped In a field, firo men In civilian

clothes' stopped us and spoke to the driver for a moment, asking'*
'

him If we were candidates and If he could vouch for>u^
•- :then parked,Jleft us In the^oar and went on ahead.', Several more

cars arrived and fifteen or twenty oandldateswere eeated In"
«'*-^hem, ‘ ' V...

- -

' After waltlng nearly
’’ tance' and’*! discussed the thing In low tones, six men .dressed'
.'In black gownsiand hoods and carrying revolvers came do*" to i

cars, lined' us up.-and’ marched us through the field, 'jdp' a hill
'till weiweroiwoll'out of slght'-from the road. ^

''V'" .!• We Were asked numerous questions about our political, social,.
1 and religious beliefs. I list as many as remember: -

,

'

,
.

' ' Are you an American oltlaen?
’

* ^ 'j Native born? ' ' /
What Is your religion?

• What are your politics'? >

DO you believe In supporting the Constitution?
' Do you believe In hynon Law? My acquaintance was tte only ,>

'

.
one who dedldedly opposed It. xhey then asked him, “If you came

' home and found a nigger raping your wife what would you do?“, •

•
'

He replied, "There wouldn't be any time for lynching." They. i

A. ' laughed and said he would do.' .
"

Do you promise to vote as your commander tells -you If the
: candidate Is the better man?

'

,

''
‘ ; Wa were ;t hen told that we had gone so rar we could not back. •

.
‘ ' out' and that we' would have to Join. Two who "Refused" ana :

threatened to tell were punished. One was hanged and one shot. ’ •

y 1 assume these were staged to Impress us and that they were al-‘ '

' j,; 1 ready members. At least no disappearances were reported In
that part of Ohio at the tlme'and 1 watched the papers closely.
However In the dark, and with armed men all around we none thought
of It or wanted to take the chance.

. . Bo were then told to kneel and one of the members pressea.
6dn to the back of each. Initiate while we took an oath. . i re-

produce It as nearly as 1 . can remember.
.

"I,'/' candidate's name swear by .all the powers of heaven
• and holl.^that I will'- never betray any of the secrets or fellow

^

members' of this organization; that I will be relentless In my
- eight against Communists,'-Jews, Catholics, black-legs and any
“Of, their' kind. 'J'lliat::!' wl^''obey all orders of a superior officer :,

of this organization even'lff'theyttisa'i my own*' death. Tliat I will-
'>V.„; ,

let no bonds’, of' frienosnlp-'or affection cause me to fall In my
;

'^jduty ; that i take these momoers . to be my brothers and will never
'

' j/ c'^forsake.'thewr
There, was much more to It but that Is as nearly, as I can ;,

'.remember. ’
.

'

'*. ' '?

' 'Ho were told that there was no way of re sighing from the
.organization except by ae^th. The leader boasted -that one member'
who had tried to- get out had been killed and his car burned
near New Philadelphia, Ohio, and no one was the wise^ Each one
of us was then handed a .303 Savage rifle cartridge, base first,
and tola that any others would come at, us ball end first.

,

He were
then permitted to leave.

Since then I have attended only one meeting which was held'
ln-,what'I assumed to be tne Ku Klux Klan meeting plaoe, a room
on tis third floor of a building on the north-east corner of the
public ^square, Booster, Ohio.



I manaBed t^3^old attending any otliar ^^tlnga as I was •
^

i S>y at college part of tiie time, until .December, 1935,." when I

:'>kduated from the Bohool';0'fJournallsm, Ohio State University, •

W' At'Other tlBies I told’ them I was’ going out of town for^the'"

i^genlng or' hadja' date

•

Ue ware notified only at' tte’^l’ast minute '

'

r and no one but^tlie' dr.lver
,
of the car knew where to'’' go>.". ^ST'K

f -.>'w I have dona soma cautious questioning since then' and was- _ .

’’

told that the Ohio' commander Is a veterinary doctor who lives 'vi
'

-

V^hear Aha Ohlos siver. V that Ahere are .between ^500 ' en^ai,,400 member# ! »•.

In »ayne ‘eounty 'alone. , . .
, .7 .

,./
At the time of the Initiation which was shortly ' after the'

d'eath of Huey/|x)nB,' the whole organization paid a minute of
,

-

'"silent tribute to that great southern leader, iftjey Long."
I -was told that the Night Riders and the/KJC.K. cooperate *’'

and have much the' same Ideals but that there is no connection.
To satlsfly my desire for proof I Attended an open meeting of the' -

E.K.K. and recognized several as men 1 had seen after the Initlar.rf

tlon when they, unmasked. v ^
'i

• ' The 'recognition signal between two members who are not''
'

sure of each other but want, to become acquainted follows:
, A reaches up and raises. the front of his hat or' cap. .

./'

B pulls hlo down.'.,-
. ^ ,

A pulls his down. . y. .

‘

’ ,..B pushes his up. • '.-.ft,"
;

..-V
.

,,
•

A raises ..his again.
, 1 ,

B pulls his down. • '

They shake -hands, A saying, "Under the star of the guard."" ;

t- B replies,'-'V-So'' hallj!lt'ibe."l^ :. •'u'-
A, "UntO'Ahe -’end."

^

The password Is given only when a member of sentinel In .

full regalia and under arms asks for it. A member Is not to
give It to any one else. When the guard asks for the password

.
,

the member says, "Place Americans only, on guard."
.

. ^

The names of several whom I know to be members in the
. /

*'

Wayne county group are: .
• A. t

ifenrMShelly, owner of Shelley's Dairy on the Three C H3gh- k"
way about a mile north of .Wooster. ".'He ISj or was, .tna colonel of
the Woos-t^r ’.-company. ’

• /.
''

vr . ''•

JohiA’mtes who 'lives on a cross road Just-north and west of
: ^

Shelley, . Is ^employed .at the Ulpgle.wood#Ooal and Ice plant,
.Wooster. * - ' »

T'homae\aiasgow,'‘,tseoond'^hand ‘dealaj:-iand truck driver, whose
business nl'aoe • Is on South'iWalnutfStreet, Wooster, Ohio, 'e, 1

;

'FreARead, or\{leed, 'or^led, I.'am not sure whloh, . who, Jolned.fe-i
with me a^lnstMils wishes.

Clifford G.''\ddell, gunsmith and railroad worker Business 'v

place, North Buckeye -St . , Wooster, .-Ohio. • Residence,- Blair Boule- /
.ward. >1 doubt If he Is active as he was not at 'either meeting
I attended and has spoken very strongly against the methods of ,

the K.K.K.. ^
'

., .V
^ CareyXorosenbaugh. '

i ’ ^
'

1 '-.

, A man namedNFarner. ’

f

‘ '
• ^

'

One:of the members of the Orrvllle police force. I don't
know his name but he was InltlAAed tte same night I was.

< ^

It is claimed that Sheriff Bert><Jauman of Wayne county Is.
'

a member. I did not see him at either meeting. • a .

They were trying to- get Ed.\Ullls, deputy sheriff, and now,



i

V Sk'v ;'i.lean ean(llS.«^"'for aherlff, to Join, \--fcave not heard '
-

-j<her ha did or not. They alao boaated that "Some of the
'

•yblloe and National' Guard aretmembera," '
' - ^

! They olalned affiliation with an organization in :pennayl-'

; . I am aendlng thla letter to a friend In Columbua^who la
I
to drop It In a mall box inthout any queatlon. I am employed

Ijhero aa a reporter on the^reenfleld Dally Republican and do '

I
not want to arouae any quiatlona among poaalble membera here,

ijl wlll.be willing to help the' F.B . I . aa far aa poaalble In
future but muBt-aak that thla Information, my name, and the
.town from which the letter waa mailed be held In atrloteat con-
fidence. "

i( , .

Had I reallaed what the organization really waa I would
never have conaldered Joining. Uy newapaper tailnlng, my dealr<
for adventure, and my Ignorance of ita true character lead tie
to a poaltlon where I could not aafely withdraw. i hope thla
will aaalat In breaking up what haa proved to be aa dangeroua a
movement aa the onea It olalma to combat. If any reply la made
pleaae aend It to my realdence In plain envelope.

Very reap'ectfully youra.


